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GOAL SET IN LIBRARY FUND IS PASSED
MISS SIEWERS DESCRIBES 

NEW UBRARY

Speaks A t Y. P. M.

In  expanded chapel W ednesday 
morning we heard w hat we have 
been w aiting  for, for a  long time— 
Miss Grace Siewers gave us the 
plans and  a  detailed description of 
the  new lib ra ry  — a new lib rary  th a t  
is one of the  biggest th ings th a t  has 
ever happened to Salem, and coming 
a t  a  time like th is  i t  is more than  
ever welcomed.

Miss Siewers p ic tured  to us the 
lib rary  in all i t s  splendor and glory, 
and when she finished, each girl was 
able to see herself s i tt ing  in fro n t of 
the fire in a comfortable chair in the 
reading room or lounging around in 
th a t  most delightfu l place, the brows
ing  room.

The entrance to the building is  di
rectly  opposite Alice Clewell. I t  
opens into a  vestibule, which faces 
the delivery desk. Behind th is desk 
are shelves fo r reserve books, etc. On 
the  righ t is the  west wing, which 
faces the square. This is the read 
ing  room and is two stories high. I t  
will contain the current periodicals, 
bound periodicals and  reference 
books. A t the w estern end of the 
room will be a  large fireplace with 
com fortable chairs and sofas group
ed around it. On the side of the 
room is a  F rench door leading onto 
a te rrace equipped w ith  tables and 
chairs fo r studying in  warm weather.

On the  le f t of the entrance is the 
stock room, which will be open to 
every one. Across the corrider from 
i t  is the  l ib ra r ia n ’s office, the ca ta 
logue room, and  the work room. All 
the  typew riting , mending, etc will 
go on here and not in terfere  with 
the reading room.

On the second floor over the Cata- 
logce room is a browsing room. This 
will be furnished ju s t like a  per 
sonal lib ra ry  in on e’s own home — 
a fireplace, sofas, soft chairs, floor 
lamps, etc. No studying allowed, fo r 
there  will be only new books, lovely 
old editions, etc. Across the cor
ridor is ano ther stack  room.

On the th ird  floor is another stack 
room, a  treasure room, a room for 
scrapbooks and all m aterial relating 
to Salem and rooms for student- 
facu lty  discussions.

In  the basement is a  room for re 
ceiving packages, a  small kitchen 
m aking i t  possible to have teas, and 
a room underneath  the reading room 
w ith  a fireplace fo r discussion groups 
etc.
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PROPOSED PL A N  OF T H E  N EW  LIB BA EY  —  Will Your Contribution H elp to Make i t  a  R ea li ty !

S C O R P IO N S  TA K E IN 
NEW MEMBERS

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB M EETS

Thirteen Stung, Wednesday

The Order of the Scorpion stung 
th irteen  girls on F ebruary  the third. 
The following girls were stung: 
B e tty  Bahnson, W inston - Salem; 
Maud B attle , Rocky Mount, N. C.; 
Peggy Bowen, W inston-Salem; Wil- 
lena'Couch, Winston-Salem; V irginia 
Bruce Davis, Danville, Va.; Louise 
Frazier, Badin, N. C.; Louise F ree 
man, Windsor, N. C.; Dorothy Hu- 
taff, Fayetteville , N. C.; Helen Mc
A rthur, Winston-Salem; A nnette  Me- 
Neely, Mooresville, N. C.; Felicia 
M artin , Mayodan, N. C.; M artha 
O ’Keefe, Tazewell, Va.; Sara  Sterns, 
Fayetteville , N. C.

COMIC BALLET TO BE 
HERE NEXT WEEK

ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
PARTY BIG SUCEESS

Last Saturday Night at 
Nine o’Clock

Mrs. Ball Is The Speaker

The Home Ec. Club met Tuesday 
n igh t in  Main Hall. Mrs Mildred 
Ball gave a  very  in teres ting  illus
tra te d  lecture on H andcraft. F irs t 
Mrs. Ball outlined the purposes of 
handcraf t, then she enum erated the 
results, exhibiting  pieces ox her own 
work to  illustrate  these results.

She explained the” diflerent meth- 
ods of decorating cloth, the in te res t
ing  things which can be made from 
wood and the use of p laster of paris 
in m aking masks and in supplement
ing  other a r t  problems. Meta] and 
silver work were illustra ted  by jew 
elry, etc., made by Mrs. Ball. P o t 
te ry  and clay-working were mention
ed and examples shown.

This type  of work is emphasized 
in the In d u s tria l A rts class of the 
Home Economics D epartm ent here.

One m ight observe a long line of 
young men on the ir  w ay to the gym, 
and w alking beside them our very 
own Salemites, all decked out in 
the la test gowns and coiffures. W hat 
a grand p a rty  i t  was and how much 
fun everyone had! The guests were 
cordially greeted a t the door by a 
receiving line composed of facu lty  
and trustees, and soon afterw ards 
by the incomparable music of Freddy 
Johnson and his Carolina orchestra. 
The p a rty  lasted from nine to 
twelve, w ith  a  half-hour respite in 
which one m ightdrink  punch or w an
der up and down on the te rrace  out
side.

B ut the crowning glory o f the 
whole was the figure which the a th 
letic council presented, led by  Miss 
A tkinson and Mr. McEwen, closely 
followed by S a ra  Sherwood, presi
dent of the ath le tic  association, and 
her date. I t  was a wonder to be
hold — in triaey  and perfection. 
E very  member of the council wore a 
w hite dress, and every date a tuxedo, 
and no one made a single mistake! 
I t  was brought to  a  tr ium phant close 
by the form ation of the le tte r  S.

Twelve o ’clock came before any 

one realized or wished fo r it ,  and as 

the happy crowd climbed the steps to 

upper campus, everyone agreed th a t 

i t  was the nicest p a r ty  Salem has 
ever given.

Civic Music Concert 
February 12

The Civic Music Association will 
present on W ednesday night, F eb 
ruary  17, in Reynolds Memorial A ud
itorium, one of the most unusual and 
in teres ting  performances ever given 
in Winston-Salem. T rudi Schoop and 
her comic ballet will present impish, 
vigorous, and humorous pantomimes.

Trudi Schoop in ‘ ‘ W ant Ads, ’ ’ the 
first ballet on her program shows the 
tragic-comedies which result in news
paper advertisem ents such as “ For 
sale — never worn w edding gow n”  
and “ H onest woman in  middle fif
ties seeks acquaintance —  object, 
matrimony. ’ ’

The second half of the  program, 
Fridolin  on the R oad”  includes a 

gay series of adventures about the 
stupidities of physical culture ad 
dicts, fana tica l religious cults, m oth
ers-in-law, and  bowling tournaments.

The performance, showing the  
dance, th ea tre , tragic-comedy, will 
be given by a  company of twenty- 
two actor-dancers who have won 
g rea t success in America and in 
Europe. Trudi Schoop is considered 

an actress like E lizabeth  Bergner, 
a  comedienne like Charlie Chaplin, 
and a dancer like A nna P avo lova .”

PROGRAM O F CHORAL 
ORGAN MUSIC

Home Moravian Choir 
At Vespers

The choir a t Home M oravian 
Church presented choral and organ 
music from  the  work of Bach a t  
Vespers Sunday evening.

The soloists were Miss Mayme 
Porter, soprano; Miss Jan e  Rond- 
tha ler, contralto ; Mr. Clifford Bair, 
tenor; Mr. Thompson Shouse, b a r i 
tone, and  Mr. Brooks Bynum, bass.

Two choral preludes followed by 
singing of the chorales on which they  
were based were played on the or
gan.

“ W hat God Doth Surely T h a t is 
R ig h t ,”  B ac h ’s i98th C antata , w r it 
ten  fo r the  twenty-first Sunday a f te r  
T rin ity , was presented a t the la t te r  
p a rt of the service.

Dean Charles G. Vardell, dean of 
the  Salem College School of Music, 
organist a t  Home M oravian Church, 
d irected the  vespers musical pro
gram.

STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
SHOW GREAT INTEREST

Expect $2000 Mark To Be 
Reached

MRS. CAMPBELL HAS 
OPEN HOUSE

MOZART CLUB PRO
GRAM PRESENTED

“Epochs of Musical 
Progress”

The second of the  series of studies 
‘  ‘ Epochs of Musical Progress ’ ’ fo l
lowed the business sessions of the 
M ozart Club a t  the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel, Tuesday evening a t  8:15 
o ’clock. Mrs. E v re t t  S traley  was in 
charge of the  program.

Illu stra tions o f the  music of the 
period studied included:

“ Droop N ot Young L o v e r”  (H an 
del) and  “ Lascia C h’io P ia i j a ”  
(H andel), by Miss Jan e  Rondthaler, 
contralto.

“ A passionata ,”  can ta ta . Opus 57 
and first movement, “ Allegra A ssa i”  
(Beethoven) by  Miss Hazel McMa
han, pianist.

‘W ith  Verdure C lad”  from H ay
d n ’s “ C reation”  and “ My Mother 
Bids Me Bind M y H a i r ”  (H andel), 
by Miss Rebecca Hines, soprano.

Tea Room In Former 
Winkler’s Bakery

Mrs. J .  P. Campbell had ‘ ‘  open 
house”  for the facu lty  and students 
of Salem College and  Academy, 
Thursday and F riday  of this week 
a t her new te a  room, the “ Carter- 
e t te ,”  located in the old W in k le r’s 
bakery  on Main Street.

The whole building has been re 
modeled and redecorated and is now 
a charm ing se tting  for a tea  room. 

Mrs. Campbell derived her color 

scheme from the Carter coat-of-arms, 

which contains red and blue. The 
furn itu re  is coronation blue and the 

glass is dubonnet red. In  the South 

end of the la jgest room there is  a 

large open fireplace w ith an  antique 

mantel. On the m antel there  are  

Blue Willow plates and antique 

glass. On one side of the fireplace 

there  is an old spinning wheel and 

chintz chair. There are several old 

engravings on the panelled walls.

The wine cellar is now the lounge. 

The alcove where the wine va t used 
to stand  still remains.

Beginning to-day, the tea  room 

will be open to customers.

S tudents and facu lty  of the col
lege and academy m et Dr. Rond
th a le r ’s challenge and in 22 hours 
raised over the goal set a t  $1,500 
tow ards the new library. A t present 
$1,638.25 has been pledged and i t  is 
believed th a t  the  fund would reach 
the $2,000 m ark  in  a  few  daya.

The g rea te r p a r t  of the needed 
money has already been raised, bu t 
about $15,000 rem ained to be sub
scribed, and the studen t challenge 
was the first step tow ards this.

Now i t  is hoped th a t  the students 
will tell the ir  fam ilies of the  proj
ect and ask  them  to  co-operate.

Mr. Agnew Bahnson is Chairman 
of the Building committee. He has 
worked untiringly, as have others 
who were co-operating w ith  him.

R egarding work a lready  done, the 
Building Committee has issued the 
following sta tem ent:

In  the  fall of 1935, N orthrup  & 
O ’Brien, architects, s ta rted  work on 
prelim inary sketches fo r Salem Col
lege L ibrary . P lans and also a  per
spective draw ing of the building 
were completed March 11, 1936, and 
these were subm itted  for criticism to 
leading au thorities of the United 
States, including Dr. Louis R. Wil
son of Chicago, president of the ■ 
American L ib rary  Association, and 
Dr. C. C. Williamson, director of 
the Columbia un it lib rary  and dean 
of Columbia U niversity  School of 
L ib ra ry  Science.

The committee wishes to empha
size two things. F irs t, the  building 
of a lib ra ry  fo r  Salem College is the 
result of a  need th a t  has been rec
ognized for many years and actual 
plans were made before a c t iv i ty  for 
a new public lib ra ry  started. 

(Continued On P age T hrea)

STATE DIETETICS ASSO
CIATION MEETS HERE
Afternoon Meeting, 

Banquet

N orth  Carolina S ta te  Dietetics As
sociation held its  semi-annual meet
ing in Winston-Salem, Saturday, 
February  sixth.

The afternoon meeting was held 
in the campus living-room of Alice 
Clewell Building. Dr. E. A. McMil
lan spoke on the ‘ ‘ Effect of Nervous 
Influence in D igestion,”  Miss Clara 
Gray o f Catawba College, o n
“ W h a t’s New in N u tr i t io n ,”  Dr. 
Thomas T. F rost on “ Sub-Clinical 
V itam in Deficiencies;”  Dr. E va F. 
Dodge on “ Pre-N ata l D ie t .”

A fte r a tour of the college grounds 
the Asscoiation was en terta ined  a t 
a banquet in the  Recreation Room 
of Louisa Wilson B ittin g  Building. 
The color scheme, yellow and green, 
was carried  out in the menus, flow- 

—  jonquils, narcissus and pussy 
willows — and other decorations. Dr. 
Rondthaler and Dr. W ingate Jo h n 
son, President-E lect o f N orth  'Caro
lina S ta te  Medical Association spoke. 
A series of toasts  w as made. Ann 
Nesbit, harpist, and Miss K ath ry n  
Swain, a senior in voice entertained.

The members were very  enthusias
tic  about Salem, particu larly  com
plim enting the Home Economics De
partm en t and  its  P rac tice  House. 
They agreed th a t  th is  was the best 
meeting they  had had since the as
sociation in  N orth  Carolina was 
founded and th a t  not even a nation 
al meeting had had a finer or more 
delicious banquet.


